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Panthers Win Seventh 
Bi-District Crown

The Quitaque Panthers won their 
seventh consecutive trip to the 
Regional Basketball Tournament 
at Canyon this weekend by taking 
a bi-district win over t h e  Quail 
Quails at Childress Tuesday night. 
The final score in a raggedly play
ed ball game was 76-62.

The Panthers will meet Darrou- 
zett in the first round of play at 
Canyon. Game time is set for 8 :15.

Darrouzett ousted th e  Panthers 
last year at regional in the first 
round of play. Last year the Pan
thers were coached by Don John
son. This year Darrouzett is being 
coached by Don Johnson.

The first game of the tournament 
matches Happy a n d  Rule. Rule 
axed McAdoo in bi-district, 71-62 
Tuesday night. Meadow drew a 
bye and will meet the winner of 
the first game Saturday morning 
at 10 o’clock. Whitharral also drew 
a bye and will meet the Quitaque- 
Darrouzett winner at 11:15 Satur
day moning.

The third place tilt is set for 7 
p. tmi Saturday and the champion
ship game at 8 p. m.

In Tuesday night’s bi - disti:ict 
game, the Panthers went ahead 
of the Quails and led 21-14 at the

end of the first quarter and grad
ually pulled away from the Quails 
imtil the end of the third period, 
when the margin was 18 points, 
57-39. Three players were lost to 
fouls, Lyn Payne, Johnny Pointer 
and David Brunson, and Quail out- 
shot the winners by four points in 
the final period. In spite of the 
fact that the Panthers were unim
pressive in winning, they did put 
76 points up on the score board, 
and that will win a lot of bell 
games.

Jimmy Pointer won scoring hon
ors with 27 points. Pablo Leal hit 
14, Johnny Pointer 13, Roland Ham

ilton 16, David Brunson 4 and Lyn 
Payne 2, Fielding hit for 20 points 
for scoring honors for the Quails.

The Panthers played a practice 
game at Silverton last week with 
Plainview High’s next years team 
and the Panthers caime off with a 
one-point win in that one.

Quitaque goes into the regional 
tournament sporting a record of 
27 wins and 6 losses. Most fans 
feel like the Panthers stand a good 
chance of winning at Canyon and 
making the trip to Austin. This re
porter thinks t h e  Panthers will 
win at Canyon. See you all there!

MRS. LARRY HEDRICK 
UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. Larry Hedrick underwent 

major surgery in High Plains Hos
pital in Hale Center on Monday.

Her mother, Mrs. Ralph Carter, 
is keeping the baby, Layne, and 
the oldest son, Scott, and the other 
grandmother, Mrs. Gordon Hedrick 
of Levelland is keeping the other 
boy, Todd, while the mother is in 
the hospital. She withstood the sur
gery in good condition and at the 
latest report is doing fine.

-------- o------ ------
FATHER IS IMPROVING
Mrs. James May has been stay

ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Lutts, in Estelline for most 
of the past six weeks. Her father 
had the flu and Mrs. May and her 
niece were taking him to the doc
tor, and being so sick and weak, 
Mr. Lutts caught hold of the par
tition between the doors of the 
auto to pull himself into the oar, 
and his niece slammed the door on 
his finger, cutting it off, so he has 
had two illnesses from which to re
cover. Mrs. May has been up day 
and night for so long that she be
came ill and had to stay at home 
about a week. She visited her par
ents Sunday and reports her fath
er is improving. He is 83 years of 
age.

P. P. RUMPH UNDERGOES SURGERY 
AT LUBBOCK MONDAY
P. P. Rumph of Roswell, N. M 

underwent major surgery Mondjay 
in Methodist* Hospital at Lubbock. 
Mrs. J i m Stell, sister-in-law of 
Mr. Rumph is here visiting in the 
home of her daugihter, Mrs.Jack 
Chandler and her family, called the 
Tribune office 'Tuesday morning to 
report that Mr. Rumph had with
stood the surgery well., Mr. and 
Mrs. Chandler were at the hospital 
with Mrs. Rumph when the surgery 
was performed and Mrs. Chandler 
remained at t h e  hospital over
night with her. Mrs. Stell has been 
here for several days helping La- 
Juan’s family, who have been ill. 
The P P. Rumphs have lived in 
Durango for a number of years 
but moved to Roswell in November 
of last year. Ftiends who wish to 
send him a card may address it 
to Room 630 at Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock.

MRS. BILL GRIFFIN HOSPITALIZED
Mrs Bill Griffin entered Meth

odist Hospital in Lubbock Wednes
day for x-rays and possible vascu
lar surgery. No further word had 
been received at press-time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C .Moss of An
son arrived Monday evening to 
visit her mother, Mrs. J. T. Brad
ley. 'They are spending all this 
week here and are also visiting her 
sister and husband, Mr and Mrs. 
Dick Taylor.

-o-

J. T. Rogers has been in Waco 
the past two weeks visiting his 
wife and tw o  daughters, Rhonda 
and Jonann. Beverly h a s  been 
staying with her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Boyles.

Good Attendance 
AtFertiltyDay 
Meet Last Week
'The annual S o i l  Fertility Day 

meeting, sponsored by the Field 
Crops Sub-Committee of the Bris
coe County Program Building Com
mittee a n d  the Fort Worth and 
Denver Railway w a s  a success 
The meeting was held at the Sil
verton High School cafeteria on 
Tuesday, February 20 at 7 :30 p. m'.

Sixty farmers and ranchers from 
throughout Briscoe County attended 
the meeting on fertilizers, liquid 
protein supplemental feeding, new 
cotton varieties, and grain sor
ghum diseases and insects.

'Those men planning this year’s 
program included Bryant Eddle- 
man. Jack Strange, Bill Helms, 

Sutton, Glen Lindsev, Norman 
Strange, and Robert Ledbetter.

Mrs. Opal McGinty of Turkey 
and Mrs. R. J. Harmon drove to 
Tulia Monday where they took 9 
hours o f instruction i n Wig Styl
ing Hair Cutting and Styling from 
Cecils. They report enjoying the 
school and feel they will be able to 
please their customers with better 
and newer services.

At:;7C';.:ns,SAST0!! O'̂ ehs 
PASSES AWAY AT TULIA
Funeral services for Mrs. Lula 

F. Vaughan, 79, of Tulia, aunt of 
Mrs. Gaston Owens, were h e l d  
Monday at 2 p. m. at the, First 
Methodist Church in Tulia. Mrs. 
Vaughan died in her sleep Sunday 
morning at her home there.

The Rev. James Carter, pastor, 
officiated, and burial was in the 
Silverton Cemetery.

Mrs. Vaughan w'as b o r n  near 
Brownwood. She was married to 
William Vaughan on June 11, 1905, 
in Beckham County, Oklahoma.

She moved to Briscoe County in 
1916 and to Swisher County in 1918.

She was a member of the First 
Methodist Church.

Survivors include sons Willie and 
Simmie of Tulia, Brill of Boise 
City, Okla., a n d  Ralph of Pan
handle: daughters, Mrs. Nora Mc- 
Gavock of Tulia and Mrs. Nora 
McClanahan of Big Spring; broth
ers. E. J. and Nute Duncan of 
Tulia; sisters, Mrs. Floyd LeCroy 
of Pampa and Mrs. Price Bradley 
of Tulia; 18 grandchildren and 23 
great-grandchildren.

MANY HERE FOR CARTER FUNERAL
Out of town visitors here for the 

funeral service for W J., Carter 
last week were Mrs. C. M. Wells, 
Stonewall, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Young and Benny of 'Tuscon, Ariz.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Francis, Barry 
Becky, and Katy; Mr. and Mrs. 
Elton Cantwell, Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Nance, Mr., and Mrs Earl Cant- 
w'eli, John Francis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Crass, Mr. and Mrs. Aub
rey Rowell, Mr. a n d  Mrs. John 
Lee Francis, Garland Francis, Sil
verton; Mrs. Marie Jeffreys, Hale 
Center; Jess Browning and E. J. 
Browning, Flomot; Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
Davis, Lockney; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Lane, Mrs. Reona Halcomb, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Richmond, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Hunter, Byron 
Young, Turkey; Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Barham, Mr. and Mrs Jack Hut
ton, S. O. Neatherlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart McCracken, Jo Beth 
and Ronnie. Tulia; Mr. and Mrs, 
J o h n L. Garner, Clarendon; Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Dave Justice, Kenneth 
and Larry, Hereford; Lynna Jaye 
Jaffe, Clarksville, Tenn.; Lorraine 
Murphy and son, Arlon, Berkley, 
Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. E L. Shico, 
Truth or Consequences, N. M.; 
Alan Carter and Tomimy Carter, 
Searcy, Ark.; Melvin Carter, Mrs.
E, T. Harrison and daughter Ja- 
nine, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Harrison, 
Rabin and Debbie, Lubbock;, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jess Pendergrass, Mr. 
and Mrs. J B. Wright, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Bruns, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Car
ter, Mrs. R. K. Minchler, Jr., Doc 
Botkins, Mrs. Billie DoAvning, Ken
neth Henry, Muleshoe; Mr. a n d  
Mrs Hubert Setliff, Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Hedrick, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Tindall, Plainview.

One name was left off the list of 
pallbearers last week because it 
was not known at press time if he 
would be able to be here. He was 
Benny Young, a great-grandson of 
Mr. Carter,

Mrs. Kitty Patrick went o Amar
illo on Monday, February 5 and 
spent that week with her son, Roy 
Patrick and family Roy has re
cently gone tb work "as an account
ant at Northwest Texas Hospital, 
While in Amarillo Mrs. Patrick vis
ited her niece, Mrs, Ineatha Yar
borough, and went to Dumas to 
visit another son, Virgil and his 
wife, who have recently moved to 
Dumas from Boise City, Okla.

On Saturday, February 10, Roy 
Patrick took his mother to Level- 
land to visit her daughter and fam
ily, the Ray Goldens. James R. 
Golden, Mrs. Patrick’s grandson, 
was married that afternoon to Lena 
Stucker in a home wedding., Both 
the bride and groom are graduates 
of Levelland High School and at
tended South Plains JC. He is a 
graduate of Texas Tech and is em
ployed at Edwards Electronics in 
Lubbock, ,

The Walter Patricks of Farwell 
attended the wedding. Following 
the ceremony the Ray Goldens took 
all of the family to Lubbock and 
showed them their new brick home 
which is under construction a n d  
which they hope will be ready to 
be moved into by March 1.

M l 'S .  Patrick stayed in Levelland 
with her daughter to help her pack 
and get things ready to move. She 
became snowed in and had to re
main longer than she had planned, 
but the Goldens brought her home 
Saturday and spent the night with 
her.

School Favorites 
Are Selected By 
Student Body§>f
Each year the student body of 

the local high school selects a boy 
and a girl to be honored in the 
school annual as Miss QHS and Mr. 
QHS. The students are nominated 
for this honor by the class presi
dents, and the faculty then consid
ers each one nominated according 
to his or her ability, attitude and 
scholarship, and the faculty may 
add or take off a name according 
to qualification.

This year Miss Lynette Taylor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Taylor, has been selected as Miss 
QHS Lynette, a senior, has been 
on the Annual Staff for four years 
and is editor of the Annual this 
year. She has lettered on the bas
ketball team four years and is a 
eo-captain this year; she has held 
office in the F.H.A., and is Lions 
Club Sweetheart, just to name a 
few of her accomplishments. She 
is weU liked by students and fac
ulty alike.

David Brunson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamies Brunson, h a s  b e e n  
chosen as Mr. QHS. A junior, he 
has earned two letters in basket
ball. and is vice president of the 
Junior Class. He is a member of 
the Annual Staff and David was 
Freshman Class Favorite. The stu
dent body and the faculty feel they 
made a wise choice in their se
lection.

('The Tribune had photos of the 
two class favorites but they failed 
to return from the engravers. They 
will be printed in next week’s is
sue of The Tribune).

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin report 
a letter received from Mrs. W. W, 
Cain on Monday, stating that she 
is feeling good. Mrs. Cain is at 
the home of her daughter Mrs. 
John Manry in Dallas. She was to 
go for a checkup Tuesday and if 
she received a  good report she was 
going to ask her doctor for per
mission to go to Fort Worth to visit 
at the home of her other daughter 
a n d  h e r  family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Scotty Steward and son. Then she 
hoped, after a few days visit 
there that she will be allowed to 
come home.

-o-
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Richmond 

visited Mr., and Mrs. E. D. Rich
mond in Turkey Sunday afternoon

S. 0. McFALL HOSPITALIZED
S.. O. McFall w a s  carried b y 

ambulance to Plainview Hospital 
& Clinic on Wednesday morning. 
Pete Rice drove the ambulance 
to Plainview in the absence of Bill 
Griffin, who was with his wife at 
Lubbbck as she was admitted to 
the hospital there.

J. 6. 60WIN C E ^ T E S  
NINETY-FIRST BIRTHDAY
J. G., Gowin celebrated his 91st 

birthday anniversary Sunday with 
a group of relatives a n d  friends 
who brought lunch and served it 
buffet style in the Bank Community 
Room. Bro. Gowin first attended 
church services where all the con
gregation sang “Happy Birthday’’ 
to him. 'Those present to enjoy the 
dinner with him were Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Gowin, Quitaque, his son 
and wife; a daughter and husband, 
Mr and Mrs. Bob Hulett, Amar
illo; a granddaughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs, Marion Wilson of 
Pampa; a grandson and and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tartar 
and baby, Lazbuddy; another 
grandson and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Barrett and Neal; two 
great - granddaughters, Mrs. Linda 
Hughes and husband, Ronnie, and 
baby of Plainview; and Mrs., Betty 
Johnson of Amarfllo.

'Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Archie Tartar o f  Farwell; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Barrett, Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Griffin, Rev. and 
Mrs. Bill Curry, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Sid Bogan, all of Quitaque.

----------o----------
Mr and Mrs. Robert Phelps and 

Shon of Amarillo visited her par
ents a n d  brother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Whittington and Dee, Tues
day night. They left Shon with the 
grandparents to visit the remainder 
of the week. 'The Phelps are mov
ing this week and they didn’t need 
Shon’s help,

----------- o-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Maples and 

family of Plainview spent Friday 
night and Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Boyles. Mr. and Mrs. 
Griff Boyles o Sudan Spent Tues
day and Tuesday night with the 
John Boyles.

----------- o-----------
Weekend guests at the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. J A. Mayfield were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mayfield and 
family of Gruver, a n d  Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Richmond and baby 
of Anson.

PRICE flYE CENTS PEB COPY

Time Again 
For Brucellosis 
Testing Program
The time is here for re-certifi- 

cation of cattle for the Brucellosis 
Testing Program in Briscoe County.

Every three years a certain 
number of cattle in each county 
must be checked for Bangs in or
der for the county to remain un
der the Brucellosis’ Midified Cer
tificate-free status.

Forty-five head of 50 animals per 
herd average must be checked be
fore June 1, 1968 in order to com
ply with the program. Any size 
herd may be checked, although tbe 
total numiber of head will be calcu
lated for the program. It is hoped 
that as many producers as would 
like to participate with the testing 
will contact Ken Cook, County 
Agent, a s soon a s possible, xlie 
testing is furnished by the Texas 
Animal Health Commission.

-----------o-----------

Eulan Bradshaw and son. Tom
my of Claude, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. W. E. Morrison, and Misses 
fna a n d  E u n a Bradshaw a n d  
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Hartgraves 
and Mr. and Mrs., Brice Hartgraves 
of Sweetwater came to Matador 
Saturday night to attend the bas
ketball tournament. They came 
thinking that they were going to 
see the finals of the tournament. 
Mr, and Mrs. Louie Hartgraves, 
grandparents of Sherry Stark re
turned Monday night and saw their 
granddaughter play perhaps t h e  
finest game of her career, win
ning high point honors for the Pan- 
therettes with 22 points, and play
ing an aU-around fine game

Bi-Distrit Set 
For Tuesday
T h e  Fighting Pantherettes of 

QHS w i l l  play Samnorwood High 
School at Memphis next ’Tuesday 
night for bi-disttrict. The Panther
ettes, w h o  have a very fine 32-1 
season’s record, own a victory 
over Samnorwood, scored in t h e 
Wellington tournament in early 
January.

'The Pantherettes’ only loss thus 
far this season, came at the hands 
of Estelline in the round robin 
game played at EsteUine.

The Pantherettes are at Spring- 
lake tonight (Thursday) playing 
the defending State Class A cham
pions in a practice game.

Pantherettes Defend 
District Championship

Quitaque’s Fighting Pantherettes 
won their second district champion
ship in a r o w  Monday night at 
Matador in a  game that was al
most a carbon-copy of the cheimp- 
ionship game of last year. Mon
day night final score was 50-49 and 
last year’s final score was 48-47.

The Pantherettes led 13-10 at the 
end of the first period of play; 
they built up an 11 point lead in the 
.second quarter only to see the 
Bearettes’ great scorer, Cherri 
Rapp, shoot Estelline to within 5 
points, 33-28 at half time. After the

intermission, and while th e  Pan
therettes were scoring one point, 
Rapp banged in 6 points to tie it 
34-34 The score was tied five more 
times in the torrid third quarter, 
and Estelline l e d  briefly twice in 
the quarter but Quitaque was out 
in front 44-42 at the end of the third 
Quarter. T h e  Pantherettes were 
not behind in t h e  final period of 
play.

'Rapp scored all her teams points, 
28, in the first half and all but five, 
44 in the entire game. A great per
formance to close out a great high

school
years.

career t h a t  covered four

Sherry Stark, one of the better 
basketball players in this area, 
played perhaps one of the greatest 
games of her career, scored 22 
points in addition to hustling the 
ball, stealing the ball from t h e  
Estelline guards on several occas
ions and getting a lot of rebounds, 
Jackie Cheatham scored 17 points, 
and Carol Myers hit for 11 points. 
Both those forwards also played 
fine baski?tball for the winners.

Down at the guard end of the

court, Billie Cheatham, J o Beth 
Merrell and Lynette Taylor went 
all the way for the winners and 
although Rapp scored 28 points in 
the first half, t h e y  slowed her 
some in the second half and shut 
the gate on Burke with out a  point 
while Hoover chalked only 5.

In the first night of action for the 
Pantherettes, they took a 64-40 win 
over Flomot.

Turkey pushed Estelline to the 
final seconds before bowing by a 
single point, 56-57. Turkey won 3rd 
place over Flomot Monday night by 
winning 63-55 in a good game.
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Mrs. Joe Woodruff has been on 
the sick list the past weekend. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Leroy Hamilton, 
tooik her to the doctor in Lockney 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Setliff and 
Mr and Mrs. Lawrence Bedwell 
of Plainview s p e n t  Friday night 
with Mrs. W.: E. Morrison. They 
were here to attend the funeral 
service of W. J., Carter that after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lon McKay visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimlmry Roberson in 
Turkey Sundiay. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shorty Woods visited the McKays 
that night.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gregg of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. Bud
dy Morris Sunday and until Mon
day morning. They visited Mrs. J  
W. Ewing Monday morning before 
returning to Amiarillo.

Mrs., R u t h  House visited Mrs. 
Gladys Wiley and Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Jack Cheatham on Friday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Gregg of 
Silverton came Monday morning 
for Mrs. J. W. Ewing and took her 
to Plainview for a checkup with 
her doctor.

Mr. and Mrs Durwood Wilken- 
son Ralls spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Tiffin. She attended the basketball 
toumamient at Matador with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Pointer 
and sons, Jimmy and Johnny, 
si>ent Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs., Jodie Zeigler, in Sil
verton. All of Mrs. Pointers’ sis
ters and their families were home 
except one, and their brother and 
his family were present. The oc
casion was a get-together to be 
with Mrs. Pointer’s nephew, Alan 
Joe Thomas, who has just recently 
returned home from service in 
Vietnam. A niece, Mrs. Joe Dal- 
luge, of Battle Mount, Nevada, was 
also present.

family in Muleshoe over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs., Barma Plaster of 
Amarillo visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Morrison Sunday. Mrs. Plaster

With Yesterday’s Insurance
SUPPOSE YOU HAD A FIRE After a fire or oHier loss, would your 
insurance be enough to replace those things you have, or would 
you be forced to do without— because values have grown and 
the amount of insurance has not?

LET US HELP YOU RECHECK YOUR 
INSURANCE VALUES TODAY

Adequate insurance protection costs very little . . . .  

neglect could cost so much.

Stark Insurance Agency
Phone 2331 Quitaque, Texas

G O L d p ^ il l l  
O F  H C I M

i^ p L iC H

BY JANE ASHLEY
Any Day is Fish Day

If you like fish then any day 
is a good fish day. Who kncws, 
maybe it will become the 
smart thing to serve fish on 
Monday, or Thursday. Any day 
of the week, take a package of 
frozen fillets from the freezer 
and surprise the family with 
this delightfully creamy fish, 
dish.
Fish Fillets with Egg Sauce
2 tablespoons margarine 

J4-teaspoon dried basil 
teaspoon dried parsley 

1 pound fillets of flounder 
Yz lemon, cut in thin wedges 
,1 tablespoon margarine 
1 tablespoon corn starch 

% cup milk 
Yz teaspoon salt 
'/s teaspoon pepjier 
1 hard cooked egg white, 

coarsely chopped 
1 hard cooked egg yolk, sieved
Blend 2 tablespoons mar-; 

garine with basil and parsley.’ 
Spread on fillets. Place a lemon i 
wedge on widest end of eachi 
fillet. Roll up and fasten with I 
wooden pick. Place in shallow 
2-quart baking dish. Bake ini 
375 degrees F. (moderate) oven! 
30 minutes. Remove from oven. 
Drain, reserving liquid. Keep 
fillets warm. - ,

Melt 1 tablespoon margarine 
in sn^ll saucepan over medium 
heat. Blend in corn starch. 
Gradually stir in milk. Cook 
over medium heat, stirring 
constantly, until mixtmre thick
ens and comes to a boil. Stir 
in salt, pepper, coarsely chop
ped egg white ’ and reserved 
liquid from baked fillets. Blend 
thoroughly. Serve over-fillets. 
Sprinkle with seived egg yolk. 
Makes 2 to 3 servings.

AREALTIMESAVER
Not only when you are in a hurry is it convenient to Bank-By-Maif, 
but at other times as well. The mail goes through . . . .  rain 
or shine, hot weather or cold. So when it is not convenient for you 
to go to the bank simply use one of our special Bank-By-Maial 
envelopes.

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK

Mr, and Mrs. Marion Wilson of 
Pampa visited relatives in Quita
que over the weekend and attended 
the birthday dinner of her grand
father, J. G. Gowin.

Mr. and Mrs., Pierce White visit
ed their son, Rayburn, a n d  h i s

Flomot News
By Jean Kingston

The YWA’s met in the home of 
Miss Anita Hunter this week. The 
topic of discussion w a s  “The Co- 
Operative Program.’’

—o-

they visited w i t h  Guy Browning 
in Snyder General Hospital. Mr. 
Browning, brother of Max Brown
ing and Mrs. Norris, was involoved 
in an auto accident earlier in the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs, Max Browning and 
children visited in  t h e  home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. James Norris during 
t h e  weekend. Mr. Browning and 
Mr. Norris drove to Snyder where

Tlie members of the Lions C3ub 
held their regular meeting Thurs
day evening in the school cafe
teria. They were entertained by a 
local band group composed of Dav
id Hunter, B i l l y  Green, Donnie 
Rogers, and Jan Whitaker T h e  
group played a medley, “Louie, 
Louie’’ and “Twist a n d  Shout’’; 
“Little Bit of Soul’’ and “Secret 
Agent Man’’. Wayne Hunter played 
a few numbers on his electric gui
tar. A chicken salad supper was 
served to the club members and 
guests.

—  G o T o  Church Sunday

We Have Moved and We Are 
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

At our new location next door east of The Tribune

CITY SHOE SHOP
Lockett Payne
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Mr. and Mrs. C,, W. Bond drove 

to Lubbock Saturday to meet and 
visit with Mrs. Erie Burleson of 
O’Donnell. Mrs. Burleson is a form

er resident of Flomot. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bond also visited in the home 
oof Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Mathus of 
Lubbock.

JEAN BRANNON
Will open her new

Beauty Shop
in Silverton on

Tuesday March 12th
and will have three operators on duty: 

ir  Jean Brannon
★  Gladys Steele 

★  Carol Willis

Register at the Door
for a Free Wiglet, A Permanent, and a Shampoo and Set 

COFFEE AND CAKE WILL BE SERVED

JEAN’S BEAUTY SHOP
Behind the Fred Brannon Residence in Silverton

If it seems to you 
that the worid 

has gone mad and 
noth! whatsoever 

 ̂one about 
try tUs for a start-

can
iung
bed

acTi
The Easier Seals you use enable the 
Easter Seal Society, through some 2000 
centers and programs, to help people 
fight against these crippling disorders-. 
crippling accidents, poliomyelitis, cer
ebral palsy, multiple sclerosis, muscu
lar dystrophy, arthritis, birth deform
ities, speech defects, and many others.
If you know anyone who ne'eds this 
therapy, send them to your local Easter 
Seal Society*

Easter Seal 
Fund Appeal
ADDRESS: EASTER SEALS, e/o POSTMASTER 
YOUR CITY* YOUR PERSONAL ZIP CODR

' _ __  . J

Try me—i'm willing to get b^ter
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Prescriptons
Filling prescriptions is a mighty exacting business and re

quires knowledge and skill plus dependable ingredients.
When you have your prescription filled HERE you can be sure 

they are properly compounded promptly, accurately and with the 
purest ingre^ents obtainable. OUR prices are right too.

City Drug
The Medical Center

PHONE 2121 TURKEY, TEXAS

MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 
COMPLIMENTS MISS HUTCHESON
Miss Marilyn Hutcheson of Am

arillo, bride-elect of Kenneth Vines 
of Stinnett, was honored Wednes
day afternoon with a miscellaneous 
ishoweir, held from 3 to 5 o’clock 
in the Bank Community Room in 
Quitaque. The guests were greeted 
by the bride, her mother, Mrs. Lela 
Mae Barrett, and the prospective 
bricdegroom’s’ miother, Mrs. Perry 
Vines of Charming.

Mrs. Joe Bedwell registered the 
guests at a table covered with a 
round white cloth bordered in 
matching lace which was interlaced 
with pink ribbon. A floral arrange
ment of pink and white organdy 
flowers in a lace covered vase 
adorned the register table and 
guests were registered in the

Boost Profits From Coastal 
Bermuda With Nitrogen

By: T. R. Cox, Chief Agronomist « 
Cyanamid AgriculturallResearch Center, 

Princeton, N. J.

Coastal Bcrmudagrass will yield more hay and 
< grazing to the acre than any other permanent 

forage crop in the South. This is the experience 
of agronomists and livestock farmers in all areas 
where this wonderful, improved variety is 
adapted. The same can be said for the more cold- 

tolerant Midland Bermuda in
the cooler “upper South.’

If Coastal is established right 
and well fertilized, you can 
graze two cows per acre while 
moisture is plentiful and one 
cow in dry late summer. Yields 
of 4 to 8 tons of hay per acre 
annually are nov/ produced 
routinely on many dairy and 
beef farms in the South.

One of the strong points for 
Coastal is this—once a stand is 
well established, it is there in
definitely. There are many 
fields with solid stands over 10 
years old with no indication of 
decline.

Consider some of the success 
with Coastal and Midland from 
Texas and Oklahoma east to 
the Atlantic:

TEXAS — Research reports 
show that under irrigation 917 
pounds of nitrogen per acre is 
the most profitable rate of ap
plication when N costs 10 cents 
}jer pound and hay sells for 
$20 a ton. Annual yields of 1000 
to 1500 pounds of beef per acre 
are frequent on well-managed 
Midland Bermuda in Texas.

OKLAHOr^JA — Bob Land- 
saw, Cleveland County, estab
lished the grass for his Polled 
Hereford herd by starting off 
4 years ago with a basic heavy 
application of fertilizer:* He’ 
changed low-value land into 
rich })astures worth $250 an 
acre. To maintain high yields 
this rancher uses between 20 
and 22 tons of nitrogen a year 
—or about 200 pounds of N to 
tlie acre.

DELTA BRANCH EXPER
IMENT ST/vTION—Research 
here shows that an acre of good 
C oastal p a s tu re  w ith 400 
poujids N per season will carry

IVi tons of grazing animals. 
Coastal is rated the most pro
ductive perennial grass in the 
Mississippi Delta.

NORTH CAROLINA — D. 
M. Buchanan of Marston feeds 
200 cattle and calves and pours 
on the N to keep his big needs 
for forage satisfied. He annually 
fertilizes Bermuda with 400 to 
500 pounds of a mixed fertilizer 
high in nitrogen — plus 50 
pounds of nitrogen after each 
hay cutting. Result—2 tons of 
excellent hay per acre at each 
cutting.

SOUTH CAROLINA — 
Fruitful investigation here on 
Bermuda has been going on for 
years. One study showed that 
800 pounds of N per acre is the 
most profitable rate of applica
tion when hay is priced at $22.

GEORGIA—Agronomists in

Coastal’s home state studied 
the yield at different rates of 
nitrogen. They found as the 
nitrogen rate goes up to 300 
pounds, the acres of land re
quired to produce 100 tons of 
Coastal was cut by almost two- 
thirds—from 37.6 to 13.4 acres.

The livestock farmer not yet 
producing Coastal or Midland 
on his place should look into 
success stories such as those 
mentioned above in his state or 
county or neighborhood. Sound 
advice on the important points 
in establishing Coastal or Mid
land can be obtained from your 
college or local extension serv
ice. There is no better source of 
advice than a neighbor who is 
now growing Coastal or Mid
land with success.

Several points in establishing 
and managing require close at
tention if Coastal is to live up 
to its reputation on your farm.

1. Start on limed, well-fer
tilized fields.

2. Prepare a well-cultivated 
soil for sprigging. Avoid heavy 
sods of undesired grasses.

3. Graze or harvest at fre
quent intervals—not more than 
3 to 4 weeks apart. A general 
rule is to graze every time re
growth is 4 to 6 inches high.

Ask your local fertilizer 
dealer for help in laying out a 
fertilizer program for new fields 
to be set or old stands that need 
pushing.

white satin bride’s book. A square 
table also covered with white linen 
held a set of green Club Aluminum 
cooking untensils, a gift from the 
hostesses.

The long gift table was loaded 
with beautiful and useful gifts, in
cluding la bedspread, numerous 
to\yel and wash cloth sets in vai’- 
ious colors, a pair of dacron pil
lows, sheets a n d  pillowcases in 
matching sets, an insulated blan
ket, bath sets, a bronze cannister 
set with matching bread and cake 
box, a set of steak knives with cut
ting board, numerous articles of 
Corning Ware, tw o  electric sikil- 
lets, an electric knife sharpener 
and can opener, an electric perco
lator, numerous articles of kitchen 
cutlery, a set of water glasses and 
pitcher, a pink ceramic compote, 
a milk glass salad bowl, and many 
other gifts.

The guests were served white 
c a k e  squares decorated in pink 
roses, and pink punch, nuts and 
mints from crystal and silver ap
pointments. The serving table was 
laid with pink net over white linen 
and the scallops were drawn to 
each comer with pink bouquets of 
flowers and pink ribbon streamers. 
The centerpiece was a styrofoam 
base covered in white lace and it 
held a p i n k  umbrella, pink and 
white carnations and a green tree.

miii

ROBERSON DRY GOODS

ifOr.ee a stat’d of Coastal Bermudagrass is well eslablls'icd, t 
roinains indefinitely as an excellent perr’Z'or,*; forage crop. 
Cyanamid agronomists find many fields have solid siaiids over io 
years old with no indication of decline.

S E R V I C E - T O O N S
—  B y _  

DUKE WOODS

“Who did you say INSTALLED 

your fan

NOT US! We carry a complete 
line of belts and parts. EXACT
LY RIGHT for your car. And 
our men know how to install 
them. For DEPENDABLE ser
vice, see us.

DUKE’S 66 SERVICE
Best Service in Quitaque

Phone 3541

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mmes. Amelia Johnson, Joe Bed- 
well, Myrtice Gillespie, Charles 
Gowin, James Brunson, O. R., 
Stark, Jr., Horace McDonald, H. 
G. Boyles, John Rogers, Herman 
Moseley, Cecil Reagan, Pierce 
White, Jake Merrell, Murry Mor
rison, R. J. Harmon, Walter Tay
lor, Butch Baca, David Setliff, Cleo 
Ham', Eula Morris, ■and Misses 
Elaine Boyles and Janet Bailey.

METHODIST W.S.C S. NOTES —
The Methodist W. S., C S. met 

Tuesday afternoon, February 27, 
in the home of Mrs. N. V. Hamilton 
at 3 o’clock, with seven ladies pre
sent.

Mrs. Grady Starkey, president, 
presided at the meeting. Mrs. Phil
ip Lopes led the opening prayer. 
Mrs.  ̂ Jim Mayfield presented the 
last chapter of the book they had 
been studying for several weeks, 
entitled “That the World May Be
lieve.’’ Mrs. Webb Taylor gave a 
review of the book “Cucu” , which 
is a summation of the book the 
ladies had just finished studying. 
There was no business to take care 
of at this meeting. The meeting 
was dismissed with the ladies re 
peating the Lord’s prayer.

BAPTIST Y. W. A. NOTES —
The Baptist W M.S. met Tuesday 

morning of this week for a business 
session. On Sunday of this week 
the Annie Armstrong Home Mis
sions Week begins in the church.

'Theme for the week will be 
“Prayer With One Accord.’’ 'The 
ladies plan to meet each day next 
week for a season of prayer each 
day, beginning at 10 o’clock Mon
day, Tuesday, ’Thursday and Fri
da mornings, and the Wednesday 
meeting w i l l  be at the regular 
prayer meeting time.. The W.M.S.

SWPruts

CONCENTRATED tlQU[D
DRAIN OPENER - CLEANER

e  EATS HAIR A C K  
•  EATS FAT

AND IMPLEMENT CO. 
BEDWELL HARDWARE

Record-Breaking Low Prices thru March 9Shurfine
Young Mother Hubbard Sale

Shurfine Apple Butter 28-oz. 3/$1.00
Shurfine Apple Sauce 303 Can 5/$1.00
Shurfine Apricots Halved Unpeeled 303 4/$1.00
Shurfine Asparagus Sp. All Grn. Cut 300 3/$1.00 
Shurfresh Biscuits Sw-But Milk 8-oz. 12/$1.0G
ShurPne Blackeyes Fr. Shelled 300 7/$1.00
Shurfine Broccoli Sp. Frozen 10-oz. 4/51.00
Shurfine Cake Mixes Asst'd. I 8 V2-0Z. 4/51.00
Shurfine Catsup 14-oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5/51.00
Shurfresh Cheese Spread 2-lbs. 5 .89
Shurrine Chili with Beans 15-oz. 3/51.00
Shurfine Coffee VP Reg.-Drip Mb. $ .59
ShUifine Corn Golden CS-WK 303 5/51.00
Shurfine Corn Golden CS Frozen 10-oz. 5/51.00

/>c Us for:
'k Cusiom Butchering 

iV  Meat Processing 
tV Quxk Freezing 

IOC/1 GRAIN FED BEEF or PORK 
For dome Freezers -  Quarters, Half or Whole

Prices)

Shurfresh Crackers Mb.
Shurfine Cucumber Chips Fresh Pk 16-oz. 
Roxey Dog Food Dry 5-!bs.
Shurfine Flour ■ Paper Bag 10-lbs. 
Shurfine Flour ■ Print Bag 25-lbs. 
Shurfine Frosting Mix Wht.-Choc. 13V2-oz. 
Shurfine Fruit Cocktail 303 
Shurfine Grn. Beans 4 Sv Cut B. L. 303 
Shurfine Jam Grape 18-oz 
Shurfine Jelly Grape 18 oz.
Shurfine Juice Orange Frozen 6-oz.
Shurfine Juice Tomato Fancy 46 oz.. . . . .
Shurfine Luncheon Meat 12-oz.
.^frjrfine Macaroni Elbo 2 lbs.
Shurfresh Margarine-Reg. Mb. 
Shurfne Milk Evap. Tall Can 
Shurfresh Oil Vegetable 24-oz.
Shurf'ne Olives fhr. Stuf Manz No. 12 
Shurf’ne Pancake Mix 2-lbs.
S-̂ ’T’fine Peanut Butter SmXr. 12 oz. 
Shurfine Pears Hivs. Bartlett 303 

r  fire Pess Sw. Early Harvest 303 
Shurfin: Pickles Whole Sv/eet 22 oz.
Shirt n 3  Pineapple Juice 46-oz. . . . . . . . . . . .
.SVirf’ne Pork & Beans 300

2 /S  .45 
4/51.00 
2/51.00 

5 .89 
52.09 

4/51.00 
4/51.00 
4/51.00 
3/51.00 
3/51.00 
6/51.00 
3/51.00 
2/51.00 
2/Sl.OO 
6/51.00 
7/51.00
2/51.00 
3/51.00 
3/51.00 
3/51.09 
5/51.00 
2/S  .89 
4/51.00 
9/51.00

Sliurflne Preserves Red Plum 18 oz. 3/$I.OO
Shurfine Selad Dressing 32 oz. $ .39
Shurfine Shortening 3-lbs. $.69
Shurfine Spaghetti Elbo 2 lbs. 2/51.00
Shurfine Spinach 303 7/51.C0
Shurfine Strawberries Froz. HIvs. 10-oz. 4/51.00
Shyrfine Waffle Syrup 32-oz. 2 /$  .79
Sliurfine Tomatoes Whole Peeled 303 4/51.00
Shurfine Tomato Sauce 8-oz. 9/51.00
Shuiirrne Tuna Chunk Style SVi-oi. 4/51.00
Siiurfine Vienna Sausage 4-oz. 5/S1.0Q

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SAYURDAY
Tendercrust Bread 1V2-ib. Loaf 5 .25
Shurfresh Milk ’̂ -Gallon $ .49
Shurfresh Milk Gallon 5 .89
Ruby Reds Grapefruit 4/5  .49
Red Potatoes 10-lb. Bag $ .39

MerreU Food
TENDER CRUST 
BREAD -Perfee f 
slices, even 
texture-from the 
most modem plant 
in the Golden 
Spread.

Save
Shurfresh 

&
Tender Crust 

Coupons
FOR

VA LU A BLE  ’ 
FREE 

PRIZES

SHURFRESH MILK. 
Triple taste-tested 
ond produced under 
the most exacting 
quality contri  ̂
program.

Ask Your
Grocer For Prize M.st

DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON ALL PURCHASES

h a s  set a goal of $250.00 f o r  the 
church.

SCRAPPY NORTHERN PIKE 
MOVED TO NEW LAKE HOME
SAN ANGELO — An overnight 

set of 600 f e e t  o f experimental 
sampling net at the newly created 
Greenbelt Lake, seven miles north 
of Clarendon in Donley County, re
sulted in the catching of 126 north
ern pike, according to fisheries bi
ologists of the Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department.

The northern pike is an exotic 
in Texas, but thus far their pro
gress shows great strides, says 
Regional Fisheries Supervisor Leo 
Lewis. The pike from Greenbelt, 
approximately nine months old, 
weighed up to 3.4 pounds each and 
measured up to 24̂ /4 inches in 
length. They will be stocked in 
another Panhandle lake.

Buffalo Lake, near Umbarger, 
will be the new home of the 126 
pike, and Department crews are 
in the process of making the trans
fer.

The season is presently closed on 
the cigar-shaped scrappers and lik
ely will not be opened until the 
northern pike exist in sufficient 
numbers to assure the future of the 
species.

LOCAL JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
RETURN FROM VERNON MEETING
Meetings for the Quitaque con

gregation of Jehovah’s Witnesses 
were resumed this week with the 
regular schedule of Bible study 
activity being conducted at King
dom Hall, 1st and Jago Street.
. Local members returned home 
from having attended a 3-day con
vention in Vernon over the week
end where 538 heard the principal 
speaker answer the question “Why 
Does God Permit Wickedness?’’

“The history of the human fam
ily is not a particularly pleasant 
one,’’ according to A. A. Catanzaro, 
traveling representative from New 
York who addressed the hundreds 
of delegates as they assembled in 
Wilbarger Memorial Auditorium. 
“It is filled with the record of 
man’s inhumanity to man,’’ he de
clared. “Over and over again in
dividual or collective acts of wick
edness have plunged large seg
ments of human-kind into brutali
ty and bloodshed. As man’s invent
iveness has progressed, so has his 
capacity to cause grief.’’

Shop Here
For Your

Flowers and Variety Needs

FARIEY’S FLOWERS 
fc VARIEH

In commenting on the fact that 
God’s guidance i s vital, Catan
zaro said that “man was not made 
t o govern independently o f  God. 
In fact, he could not live without 
God. Initially, this is the cause for 
wickedness today,” he stated. "Our 
first parents chose to turn their 
backs on God and they, with the 
help of an invisible spirit creature 
were induced to join hint in rebel
ling against God. The improper de
sires of this perfect spirit were, in 
time, translated into proper ac
tions. He came to be known as the 
Devil and Satan. —John 8:44..” 

Catanzaro indicated that God 
will not tolerate wickedness much 
longer. He pointed to the Bible’s 
promise that very soon all the 
wicked will be destroyed by Jeho
vah God (Psalms 145:20). “After 
that, God’s heavenly government 
will shower down upon its earthly 
subjects blessings beyond compare. 
Perfect peace and happinenss will 
be enjoyed by all who live in a re
stored paradise here on the earth— 
Psalms 37:H-29.”

The local presiding minister Von 
Tiffin, in commenting about the 
convention said that the traveling 
ministers such as Catanzaro are 
giving similar Bible discourses all 
over the world in 197 lands where 
Jehovah’s Witnesses are active. 
“All who attended the assembly in 
Vernon h a v e  returned home con
vinced that they are going to learn 
more about God and His require
ments by stepping up the tempo 
of their Bible study activity both 
in the home and in local congre
gation,” Tiffin said.

SCHOOL LUNCH MENU
Week of March 4 • 8

MONDAY
Tamales with Chili Gravy 
Buttered Corn 
Mexican Slaw 
Pineapple Cake

V2. Pint Milk

TUESDAY
Macaroni and Cheese 
Green Beans 
Candied Sweet Potatoes 
Hot Rice Muffins and Butter 
Peanut Butter Cookies 

V2. Pint Milk

WEDNESDAY
Chicken stew with Vegetables 
Fried Bread 
Fruit Salad
Buttered Ice Box Cookies 

Vz Pint Milk

THURSDAY
Pinto Beans 
Tomato Relish 
Buttered Potatoes 
Spinach
Hot Cornbread and Butter 
Fruit Cobbler

1/2  Pint Milk

FRIDAY
Ham Salad Sandwiches 
Potato Chips 
Pickles
Chocolate Cake and Fruit 

Vz Pint Milk

Swinging At The Fair

When Hemisfair ’68 opens April 6, in San Antonio, Texas, 
visitors will note one point: this is a fa ir in motion. Fairgoers 
v/ill be able to enjoy a stately gondola glide down the San 
Antonio river—where Victorian 0
houses along the banks—some 
100 years old—have been re
stored and will be used as res
taurants for various nations.

For a little faster-paced ac
tion, the Swiss Skyride will fill 
the bill. In zars suspended over
head from wires, riders will see 
a bird’s-eye •'■iew of the Fair— 
and be able to get to any far 
point almost instantly.^

Movers who like their action 
sitting down :an go to the re
volving restaurant atop the 
Tower of the Americas -  a 
staggering o22 feet above the 
ground- for a view of the South 
Texas landscape as 'veil as the 
Fair, itself. This highest^ re
volving restaurant in the West- 
j»rn Hemisphere will make one 
i -omplete turn every nour.

But, perhaps the most swing- 
4ng event at the Fair will be at 
the FritO'Lay PepsbColapavU-

, ion. There, Los Voladores, the 
I Flying Indians of Papantla will 
' perform their spectacular feat 

of climbing a 114-foot pole and 
“flying” to the bottom. Secured 
only by ropes around their 
vaists, Los Voladores will turn 
in a series of 32 dizzying revo
lutions until they reach the 
ground. This flying dance has 
been a tradition of the Totona- 
can Indians for centuries and 
will be performed exactly as it 
has been done in the past-with 
one important exception. Origi
nally, some provision had been 
made for the flyers’ security. 
But, at the Frito-Lay/Pepsi- 
Cola presentation, Los Vola
dores will be on their own.

Lovers of perpetual motion 
will find what they want at the 
Fair. For all ages, Hemisfair 
’68- will be a swinging event.



FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT  
A fro  SUPPLIES 

Lightweight metal panels and 
gates. Hog panels a specialty. 
See these and other equipment 
at LEDBETTER - RHODE, 
Silverton. 26-tfc

UNDERGROUND  
IRRIGATION PIPE 

Asbestos^ - Cement for main 
line sprinkler pipe. All sizes 
plastic pipe for water and gas. 
Rhode Pipe Co., Phone 5021 
or 3231, Silverton. Texas.

30-tfc

SINGER MACHINES: Type 
writers; Vacuum Cleaners; T  
V's. Sales and Service. Free de 
monstrations. Call 3131 for in 
formation or appointments.

24-tfc

TO NY LAMA BOOTS. Buy 
them at Stephens Son Supply. 
Phone 2181. 43-52p

DIRT MOVING: We do Parallel 
Terracing, Water Ways, Diversion 
and Land Levelling. Brown Bros. 
Construction. Phone 2687, Quita- 
que. 21-tfc

BALED FEED FOR SALE. Bob 
Merrell, Phone 652-3687, Lockney.

33-4C

THE ONLY STORM WINDOWS 
and Doors designed and built in the 
Panhandle for the Panhandle 
DUST, HAIL, SUN FADING OF 
DRAPES. HEAT AND COLD!. For 
Free Estimate Call Collect, 2621 or 
3761, Box 38, Panhandle, Texas.

Plains Aluminum Industries

FOR SALE: My home in Quitaque. 
1890 sq. ft. floor space with double 
garage. Glynn Morrison, Phone 
3061. 36tfc

NOW A NEW WAY*Ipm% 
HELP YOUR country;^)? 
YOU HELP YOURSEl^^V
U,S, Savings Bond^?
New

FARM & RANCH
LOANS

Buying -  Improving 
Refinancing 

i i ' / i / i s  W iin io i*  
TURKEY, TEXAS

KOCHRAN'S KITCHEN 
SPECIALIZING IN BARBECUE

OPEN EVERY 
SUNDAY

Week Day Hours 
6:00 a. m. - 8;00 p. m.

SATURDAY  
5:30 a. m. - 9:30 p. m.

SALES MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEE

$50 to $100 per week sales commis
sion and management override for 
lady to train and supervise Fuller- 
ettes, 25 to 35 hours per week. No 
Travel. Permanent. Fringe bene
fits, must have car, phone, pleas
ing personality, ability to get along 
with people. Experience in Avon, 
Tupperware, Stanley o r related 
lines helpful but not necessary. If 
you qualify, for interview appoint
ment, write: Personnel, 1624 Jor- 
dan, Amarillo, Texas 79106. Give 
application information. 38-tfs

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Quitaque Tribune has been 
authorized to announce the candi
dacy of the folowing persons to 
the offices indicated subject to 
action of the Democratic Pri
maries :

F'or Sheriff, Tax Assessor-Collector 
of Briscoe County, Texas:

Vinson Smith (re-election)

J., C. Fowler

For District Attorney:
John Stapleton (re-election)

For State Representative, 75th 
District:

Marion Bruce

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
SUBJECT TO ACTION OF 

THE REPUBLICAN PRIMARY 
MAY 4, 1968

For State Representative, 75th 
District of Texas:

Tom Christian

Try ROUX 
Fanciful Rinse 

Temporary Hair Coloring 
for that natural look

LOLLA BELLE’S
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

Phone 2481

Make it

Mobil
All the way!
MOBILOH MOBIIGAS 

Farm Deliveries
BOYLES OIL 00.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot convey to you the 

deep appreciation we have for you 
as our friends. We can but thank 
you for the many deeds that helped 
make our loved one’s years, years 
of happiness. For your words of 
kindness, many visits, enumerable 
cards, food, and most of all — for 
your prayers, we have accepted 
with grateful hearts. May God bless 
you for the love shown our family.

'The faimily of 
W. J. Carter

LOCAL BRIEFS
Mrs. Gaston Owens attended the 

funeral services for her aunt, Mrs. 
Lula Vaughan, in Tulia Monday.

She went up early Monday morn
ing and visited a numiber of rela
tives fram Portales, N M., Guy- 
mon, Okla., and numerous places 
in Texas, that she had not seen 
in years.

BRISCOE COUNTY HISTORICAL 
SURVEY COMMITTEE MET 
RECENTLY AT SILVERTON

The Briscoe County Historical 
Survey Committee met 'Thursday 
night, February 22 in the P. C. A. 
Community Room at Silverton., The 
George Washington birthday theme 
was carried out in the table deco
rations. A cherry tree a n d  the 
United States flag were on the 
table at the entrance, and Mrs. 
Cliff Allard pinned a state of Tex
as map tied with a red ribbon on 
each one as they arrived. Little 
United States flags were on the 
other tables.

The “Texas Travel Trails” in
cluding the “Texas Plains Trails”

CHANGING W A Y S

T  TH E TURN OF THE CENTURY, 
WOIAEN THOUGHT THEY COULD 

NOURISH" THEIR SKIN &Y APPLYING 
FOODS DIRECTLY TO IT. BEET JUICE. BUTTERMILK, LEMON RINDS. 
CUCUMBER PARINGS AND GROUND ALMONDS AND HONEY MIXTURE 
W ERE USED AS FACIAL S A LV ES  IN HOPE THAT ALL THIS W OULD  
G IV E  A HEALTHY SKIN G LO W

^ / ? D A Y  WE KNOW THAT THE SKIN'S 
NOURISHMENT COME FROM WTHIN'-NOT 
WITHOUT. GOOD SKIN BEGINS WITH A 
PROPER DIET WHICH SHOULD INCLUDE 
PROTEINS. VITAMINS AND MINERALS.
DAILY PORTIONS OF MEAT OR FISH.
GREEN AND YELLOW YEGETABl£S. FRESH 
FRUIT. AND DAIRY PRODUCTS W ILL 
RESULT IN HEALTHY SKIN TONE.
CONVERSELY. THE SAD AFTERMATH OF TDD 
MANY SWEETS. SOFT DRINKS, FRIED AND 
FATTY FOODS IS ONLY TOO EVIDENT.

'■ / D InOTHER ESSENTIAL ELEMENT FOR HEALTHY 
SKIN IQ PROTECTION AGAINST THE DRYING 
AND CHAPPING EFFECTS OF HARSH WEATHW 
SKIN  THAT HAS LOST ITS PROTECTIVE 

_  O ILS IS  FLAKY. ITCHY. AND FEEiS'TIGHT." 
V  MANY DOCTORS RECOMMEND A THERAPEUTIC 
r  BATH OIL LIKE ALPHA-KERl WHICH COATS 

THE SKIN WITH A THIN FILM O FO IL. THIS 
K E E P S  THE SKIN SMOOTH. RESTO RES  

' A  GLOW ING LOOK. AND PROVIDES A  
< SHIELD AGAINST FUTURE D RYN ESS.

THE QUITAQUE TRIBUNE —  —  THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 29,1968

- STATES PAVILION—Work on the exterior of the United States
hall, one-half of a $0.75 million pavilion complex at HemisFair ’68, nears 

and attenticn is turned to the interior design. This picture of the 
L.ructure, raarked by the United States Seal, was taken atop the Swiss Skyride 
already in operation at the San Antonio World’s Fair.

was discussed. Mrs. Allard ap
pointed a Tourism Committee, con
sisting of Carrol Garrison, chair
man, Cliff Allard and Alvin Redin.

The program for the year 1968

PEOPLE WHO DEPEND ON THEIR CARS DEPEND ON US!
Every car needs occasional attention and if you drive a lot you'll 
really appreciate the attention you get here. We pay close atten
tion to the smallest details, like tightening screws and bolts, 
noticing corroding mufflers, and other things that may cause you 
trouble on the road. We take pride in keeping our customers 
happy. Try us.

Weldon Hall Garage
Phone 3011

A Sweet-Sour Sauce
Give an Oriental flavor to 

fish, pork, duck or chicken 
with a sweet and sour Imperial 
Sauce. The classic, clear look 
of the sauce comes from' the 
corn starch used to thicken it.

Imperial Sauce
1 tablespoon corn starch 

Yz cup water
1 (8%,-ounce) can crushed 

pineapple
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1 tablespoon v/ine vineĝ ar
3 scallions, diagonally sliced
1 medium tomato, peeled and

cut into thin wedges
Blend com starch and water 

in 1 quart saucepan. Add pine
apple, soy sauce and vinegar. 
Cook over medium heat, stir
ring constaiitly, until mixture 
comes to boil and boils 1 min
ute. Add scallions and tomato. 
Cook 3 to 4 minutes. Serve 
over fish, p o r k  or poultry. 
Makes about 2 cups.

was discussed and the group voted 
to accept the outlined program for 
the year.

The Briscoe Counuty group has 
been invited to attend the Official 
Texas Historical Marker meeting 
of the Muleshoe National Wildlife 
Refuge on Thursday, February 
29 at 2:30 p. m. Truett Latimer, 
Executive Director of th e  Texas 
Historical Foundation, will do the 
dedication and Keith Hansen, man

ager of the Refuge, will assist.
This marker is located on High

way 214, 20 miles south of Mule- 
shoe. It is the fourth official Texas 
Historical Marker to be erected in 
Bailey County.

Coffee, cold drinks and cookies 
were enjoyed by the following:

Alvin Redin, Mr. and Mrs. Car
rol Garrison, Mr and Mrs., C. O. 
Allard and Mrs. Berton Hughes.

— Reporter

B yrd  P harm acy
Fred Byrd, Pharmacist

lockney, Texas Phone OL 4-3353
Where Your Dollar Buys More

We Fill Any Prescription!
You will be safe in bringing any doctor's prescription to 

Byrd's. Our t.i'ained, experienced personnel and our fine line of 
qualify drugs wll! assure you that all prescriptions will be 
fiiled exactly as your doctor orders-whether he be from Lockney 
cr Kalamazoo.

In the Hospital Building
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Record-Breaking Low Prices thru March 9

DR. WAYNE D. MAXWELL
Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon —  Turkey, Texas

Week-day Office Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.
Open Until 4:00 o'clock Saturday afternoons

Office Phone 3501 House Phone 5721

DR. 0.11. McIntosh
OPTOMETRIST

2H  South Main St. Floydada Phone 983-3460

For Your Convenience

TIFFIN HOME LAUNDRY
Has the following equipment in use

20 Maytag Automatic Machines —  20< per load 
3 Duplex (double load) Machines —  35^ per load

6 Dryers —  250 for 30 minutes
6 Wringer Type Machines —  $1.00 per Hour

Water Softener —  Soap, Starch Bleach Dispenser

2 Coin Operated Dry Cleaning Machines —  8-!bs for $2.00 
Coin Changer

Use Starch Machine FREE

Shurfine 
Young Mother Hubbard Sale

Shurfine Apple Butter 28-oz. 3/$1.00
Shurfine Apple Sauce 303 Can 5/$1.00
Shurfine Apricots Halved Unpeeied 303 4/$1.00
Shurfine Asparagus Sp. Ail Grn. Cut 300 3/$1.00 
Shurfresh Biscuits Sw-But Milk 8-oz. 12/$1.00
Shurfine Biackeyes Fr. Shelled 300 7/$1.00
Shurfine Broccoli Sp. Frozen 10-oz. 4/$1.00
Shurfine Cake Mixes Asst'd. 18V2-0Z. 4/$1.00
Shurfine Catsup 14-oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5/$1.00
Shurfresh Cheese Spread 2-lbs. $ .89
Shurfine Chili with Beans 15-oz. 3/S1.00
Shurfine Coffee YP Reg.-Drip Mb. $ .59
Shurfine Corn Golden CS-WK 303 5/$1.00
Shurfine Corn Golden CS Frozen 10-oz. 5/$1.00
Shurfresh Crackers Mb. 2/S  .45
Shurfine Cucumber Chips Fresh Pk 16-oz. 4/$1.00
Energy Detergent Powdered 49-oz. $ .49
Roxey Dog Food Dry 5-lbs. 2/Sl.OO
Shurfine Flour - Paper Bag 10-ibs. $ .89
Shurfine Flour - Print Bag 25-lbs. $2.09
Shurfine Frosting Mix Wht.-Choc. I 3V2-OZ. 4/$1.00 
Shurfine Fruit Cocktail 303 4/$1.00

Shurfine Grn. Beans 4 Sv Cut B. L. 303 4/$1.00
Shurfine Jam Grape 18-oz 3/$1.00
Shurfine Jelly Grape 18 oz. 3/$1.00
Shurfine Juice Orange Frozen 6-oz. 6/$1.00
Shurfine Juice Tomato Fancy 46 oz. 3/$1.00
Shurfine Luncheon Meat 12-oz. 2/$1.00
Shurfine Macaroni Elbo 2 lbs. 2/$1.00
Shurfresh Margarine-Reg. Vas Mb. 6/Sl.OO
Shurfine Milk Evap. Tall Can 7/$1.00
Shurfresh Oil Yegetable 24-oz. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ .49
Shurfine Olives Thr. Stuf Manz No. 12 2/Sl.OO
Shurfine Pancake Mix 2-lbs. 3/$1.00
Shurfine Peanut Butter Sm.Cr. 12 oz. 3/$1.00 
Shurfine Pears HIvs. Bartlett 303 3/$1.00
Shurfine Peas Sw. Early Harvest 303 5/$1.00
Shurfine Pickles Whole Sweet 22 oz. 2 /S  .89
Shurfine Pineapple Juice 46-oz. 4/S1.00
Shurfine Pork & Beans 300 9/Sl.OO
Shurfine Preserves Red Plum 18 oz. 3/$1.00
Shurfine Salad Dressing 32 oz. $ .39
Shurfine Sauer Kraut 303 5/$1.00

Shurfine Shortening 3-lbs. $.69
Shurfine Spaghetti Eibo 2 lbs. 2/Sl.OO
Shurfine Spinach 303 7/$l.C0
Shurfine Strawberries Froz. HIvs. 10-oz. 4/Sl.OO
Shurfine Waffle Syrup 32-oz. 2 /$  .79
Shurfine Tea Bags 48-ct. $ .39
Shurfine Tomatoes Whole Peeled 303 4/Sl.OO
Shurfine Tomato Sauce 8-oz. . . . . . . . . . 9/Sl.OO
Shuurfine Tuna Chunk Style 6V2-0Z. 4/Sl.OO
Shurfine Vienna Sausage 4-oz. 5/Sl.OO

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Rad'shes 3-pkgs. $ .25
White Spuds 10-lb. Bag $ .49
Fork Sausage lb. $ .49
Shurfresh Bacon lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ .59

Chocolate Milk 'k Whipping Cream
k  Buttermilk k  Half & Half

k  Skimmed Milk

City Grocery
DOUBLE BUCCANEER STAMPS WEDNESDAY ON ALL PURCHASES
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S S - - -5  -  Save 
Shurfresh 

&
Tender Crust 

Coupons

SHURFRESH MILK. 
TripIt tastt-tested 
and produetd under 
the most exacting' 
quality control 
program.

TENDER CRUST 
BREAD -Perfec t 
slices, even 
texiure-from th# 
most modem plant 
in the Golden 
Spread,

FOR
VALUABLE

FREE
PRIZESAsk Your 

Grocer For Prize List
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